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LEADER DIVIDES BLAME

Women will fleet assessors of their
result of the

C1vn iu next year, n the
tabulation of only 251,407 women on

thfr aniessors' lists.
This fo the belief of leaders of the

newly enfranchised citizens. Mrs. Hor-t- t

li. Hubbi. executive secretary of

the Pennsylvania League of Women

Voters, says flic ban no doubt many

vomen failed to be listed by the male

is$essors
failed In"The assessors certainly

many Instances to do their uork prop-r,- "

said Mrs. Hubbs. "While I

blame them, I do not overlook he fact
mnv of our women displayed little or

Inclination to havcMhclr nnmcH

lWed. They showed no . persistenco
whatever and If the nssesior didn't call

n them they let It bo at that and failed
to seek him out nt his home or the
polling place.

Would live In&lstal

"I know what 1 would have done If
I had found the asscsor'a home closed,
1 would have gone out and tracked him

Men assessed number 452,04'.!, making
a graud total for men and women of
704,101). With hlx divisions not heard,
from the official figures on the Sop-- "

tember, 1U-- 0, anscssmcnt urn!
ward
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N02 40.
1,400 41.
2.355 42.
0.131 4.1
0,502 44.
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14.3SI 40.
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0.217 48.

Men Worn.
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13.0011
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0,342
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13,001
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Total 452,012 231.107

Where to Obtain Petitions
Women who have not been assessed

may obtain the necessary petltionx ut
th headquarters of the Republican
women's state committee, 500 South
Broad stieet: the Republican Alliance,
IMO South Penn squnrc, and the Ro- -'

liublicon city committcenortheast cor-

ner of Eleventh and Chestnut streets.
.ludjc Ferguson, of Common Pleas

Court No. !l. will sit Friday to act on
the petitions. The proecdtiie will be to
iwue a rule on the assessors to Hhow
taue uhy the petitioners have not been
assessed.

Where no cause is shown the county
eommi'sionerB will certify tho names
to the registrars, and voters so ecru-it- i

may register September 14 or Oct-

ober 2.
The registration cTjinmisBionerH huve

received numerous complaints from
women who hove not been usscssed.
One complainant said it was not nt

for her to go to her door when
tli assessor called.

Tho commissioners said cxcuhcs of
that nature will not be accepted, lliit
In instances where the assessor failed
to make his rounds or where the women
voters were away from home when he
called the explanation, it was said, will
be satisfactory.

With twenty-fiv- e of the 1880 divisions
Mill missing, offlcinl registration figures
Announced today show that 113,825
voters, men and women were enrolled
September 12, the first of the three fall
registration days. Daniel MeKendry,
chief clerk to the board of registration
commissioners, estimates the fust day's
total at 115,000.

Women to Confer
An important conference of women

political leaders has been called by tho
Women's League for Good Government
for September 15 nt its heudquarters,
800 Soutli Thirteenth street.

Representatives who will attend nro
Mrs. George A. Plersol, Miss Lucy
Leis, Miss Helen Fogg, of the Phila-
delphia League of Women Voters ; Mrs.
Walter S. Thomson, the women's Re-
publican committee of Philadelphia;
Mrs. Margaret Centcs KUngelsmith,
Mrs. M. IJ. Watt, Miss Ladson Hall, of
the women's Democratic committee;
Mrs. Edward W. Blddle, of the Civic
Club; Mil Frank Miles Day. Mrs.
It'Orpp Ttllnn Wintl nn,l fa Trl n. a !
G. McCollin. tho Women's League for
Rood Government.

"Through its election division
branches, organized throughout the
yards of the city, Mrs. Frank Miles
way, chairman of the league, says, "we
Propose to sec that Independent division
voters, men and women, realize their
political opportunities and know their
rohtleal duties. We are firmly con-
vinced that problems of city government
noula have no connection with uationolpolitics. Tho Women's League for
iooiJ Goernmentplcdgcs its organize-io- n

to the continuance and extension of
I? ,?, for.eod government for Phll-Mclp-

on independent political Hues."

Dcatlis of a Day

Mrs. Robert R. Dearden
rJIr1 Kiln Chapin Dearden, wife of
It 5- - D(wlen, n former member

the Pcnnsjlvanla Legislature, died"Uy yesterday at her home, tho
trontenae Apartments, Broad and Ox-lor- d

streets, after a brief Illness. She
sevty-flft- h year.

Jlrs. Dearden, who was a native of
cliuictt?! wns n member of a New

'?!.nd f"j"y which traced Its nn-'',t- 0

Colonial times. Three years
thnu M.rs- - D'den celebrated

, W,"JB anniversary. She
nhl7 id y l,Pr husband, two sons,
ChSnin n" D,ear,,en. Jr and Edward
im. "''?"' who Is In Europe, and

grandchildren.

Jeremiah D. McFerren
JaSeSiiah .D. McFerreu. sixty-si- x

ree. Ld' ot - No Fifty-thir- d

of rtr' ''n t0 thc trnil " the "dean
Frl,i.S..B5I.Mn,cn'" "! suddenly on
hrinf?' s ,lome- - IIc linl bcn "'

M? f,r.01" '""art trouble for some time.
Hruc iim!i rren waB Prominent In the

""V"0158, "?r 'nco his graduation!lh Philadelphia College of

niemleai lvnT" fof tl10 MalHnckrodt

trateli Jva.8 tho tnurer of the

He ! ''armaceutlcal Association.
l'buadtfnMn,.f ,the f0l"Jcrs of the

Wholesalo Drug Co.

- Dr' Edw,n F O'Day
J,rne,Lr,n'rl,, S't- - IMwin
farSi0RDaii Aftytour years old,

if T?.io a f0fucr member
erdai e,awIaro,LeKl8ltur, died hero

Vlttr ,MVM a wldow and

ti, i ; ? !,f.
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This scene, which the photographer snapped this morning, was dupli-
cated in thousands of Philadelphia homes today when joung hopefuls
started off, willingly or not, to school. Little Gladys did not seem n bit
sad as received good-b- y Ulss from her inotlicr, Mrs. Joseph Spcrry,
nt the door of their home, 1021 St. Paul street. Ghidjs a student nt
tho Edward T. Steel School, Sixteenth and Cayuga streets, Nicctown

CONFER ON FERRY FARES

Camden Joint Committee Visits
Railroad Officials In This City

A conference with representatives of
the Camden Chnmber of Commerce and
City Council and officials of tho Penn-
sylvania nnd Reading Railroads wad
held in the office of Samuel W. Ren,
president of Pennsylvania RulVrond,
today in an effort to reach an agree-
ment on the increused ferry rates ques-
tion.

Tho Camden delegation was headed
by Mayor Charles II. Ellis, William J.
Strnndwitz, president of the Camden
Chamber of Commerce, and Council-
man Arthur Tt. Gcmberling, floor lead-

er In Camden Councils, who accom-
panied the joint committeo appointed
to nrotest the Increase in ferry lares be
fore the rullroiNl officials. The joint
committee representing Camden munici
pal, civic nnu business Domes, is com-
posed of Councilman Frank S. Vnn
Hart, J. V. Iornn, manager of n

htoro; Franqin 11. Wullcn,
Camden jeweler; A. It. Frome, an of-

ficial of a big industrial concern, and
Councilmnn William J. Kelly.

The ferry rates between Camden and
Philadelphia wcro jumped 33 1-- 3 per
cent coincident with the raising of rail-
road passenger and freight rates Au
gust 20.

Stats Job for Dr. Holllster
Dr. D.C. Holllster, of Gcrmantown,

was today appointed supervising dental
hgienist of the State Department of
Health, and will have charge of the
traveling dental clinics to be established
in Pennsylvania under the auspices of
the stato government nnd tho American
Red Cross. Two of these clinics will be
operated on niotorbusscs and every
school district in the state will be
visited. Doctor Holllster had charge of
the clinic operated the last year.
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MISS LIPPINCOTT WEAKER

Victim of Sleeping Sickness Re-

lapses After Sinking Spell
Miss Joan H. Lippincott, who Is ill

with sleeping sickness, wns reported
somewhat wenker todny at her home,
at 0S05 Lincoln dilvc, nfter a sinking
spell last night.

Miss Lloplncott was stricken w'ith the
disease, twenty-seve- n days ago, nt the
dinner table, and has been unconscious
most of the time since. Her physicians,
Dr. Swlthin Chandler and Dr.

Ullom, of Germantown, say tJiat
she will be in danger for ut least the
next three weeks.

Miss Linnlneott Is paralyzed on the
right side. Occasionally one of her
eyelids flickers open, hut the physicians
do not believe site is able to see. blie

I cannot speak ut nil.

vWV

tho

sho

the

in combating tne disease me pnjsi-cinn- s

strive mainly to keep up the bod
ily strength and let nature effect the
cure. It has been difficult to get Miss
Lippincott to take sufficient nourish-
ment.

TO TRY BERGDOLL GUARD

Court-Marti- of Sergeant
O'Hare Starts Tomorrow

Trial of Sergeant John O'Hare, In
command of the army guard accom-pnnvin- g

Grovcr Cleveland Rcrgdoll,
draft evader, at the tlmeif his escape,
will begin tomorrow at Governor's
Island, It was announced todny. O'Hnro
is charged specifically with permitting
a prisoner to escape.

Witnesses summoned by the govern-
ment include BergdoH's mother, and
James Romig nnd D. Clarcuce Gib-hone-

Philadelphia attorney, Samuel
T. Ansell, ot Washington, former act-
ing judge advocate general, is counsel
for O'llure.
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Dalsimer Shoes
Are Purchasable at
Moderate Prices

TL 7 WILL INTEREST every

m shoe buyer to knot that Dalsimer

is prepared with shoes for men,

women and children, priced unusually

lot), with a guarantee that the styles

and quality conform to the reputation of
rDalsimer Standard Shoes.

Dalsimer Facilities Maintain a
Minimum in Shoe Prices

We have reserved the East Section of our Main

Floor for popular-price- d shoes for Men. Blacks, tans,

English and broad-to-e models in great variety. The

same spirit of economy dominates our Misses' and

Children's Department the largest in the city.

Dalsimer Shoes for Women offer greatest style and

value to the moderate purse. A wido selection, includ-

ing all the wanted leathersi in French heel, Baby

Louis and Military heel models, nifi comfciVieti

style-valu- e and satisfaction nofhere equaled at these

low prices,

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

fiafaimm
The Big: Shoe Store

1 204-06-0- 8 Market St.
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20,000 ON PART TIME

At 0 o'clock this morning public
school belli sounded tho death knell
of tho 1020 vacation for more than
L'30.000 pupils in Philadelphia.

Fortified In their hour of sorrow by
n "penny for recess," boys and glrbj
In all ports of the city trudged off
to school for nnqther ten irionths' atudy.

Approximately 120,000 of the pupils
will be on part time: thnt, Is they
must get their I'dncntion In one long
dally HCHslon instead of the regular
two phort fcsIoiis.

This method will bo pursued where
tho school accommodations lire too
crowded. Tho registration this year
is expected to Mow approximately 15,
000 new cholars.

Tho threo largest high schools in the
city have new principals today. Dr.
Wltllam V. (Sray assumed churgc of tho
William Ponn High School; Dr. John
Ij. Ilanuy, of Central High School, and
Dr. George V Stradling, of Nortbeust
High School.

Yesterday was reaistrntlou day in
the public schools for new pupils, and
although there were no figures available
last nignt, reports from u lew oi me
schools showed that In some of the dis-

tricts it was unusmillv heavy.
The actual registration, however, is

no real gauge of the number of new
children eventually to attend city
schools. Dr. Oliver P. I oriimon, asso-
ciate superintendent, explained that
many parents neglected to register their
children in advance.

"It seems to make little difference
how much we advertise the matter," lie
said, "tho parents wait until the schools
actually open before bringing their
children for classification. Our real
registration will piobably not be more
thnn 5000 during these few days, while
we receive many more new pupns
throughout the year."

The schools will meet In singlo ses-

sion until September 15, when the regu-

lar morning and afternoon sessions
will be resumed.

GLOUCESTER SLATES PICKED
This is the Inst day for filing petitions

for miinielpnl offices in New Jersey,
and the city rleiks will keep open
until midnight tonight. Gloucester City
nt the last moment lias two opposing
slates, the Democrats having agreed
upon candidates for the principal offices
Inst night. For major they will run
William. D. Kennv nnd for city council
John Gorman, William Howarth nnd
Joseph Lenny. The Republican candi-

dates are: Mil or, David M. Ander-
son ; city eounrll. Morton Black, Marcus
Grnm and James Flexon.

Trolley Motorman Is Held
t.'itn- - Mnlvln. fortv-thre- o vours old.

.1117 IHilire avenue, motorman of the
t.nlln,. ..,ir estenlnv struck nlne- -

vear-ol- d Charles Webor. 1000 Ingersoll
street, ut Nineteenth street and Ridge
avenue, wns held In $500 ball for n

further hearing today by MagiHtrute
Oswald at the Nlwtcontli and Oxford
streets station, to nwalt the result of
tho bov's Injuries. Weber is in the St.
Joseph's Hospital, where it Is said he
will recover

They Like Bells

Better Than School Bells

The answer to "Why teachers
leave school" often is the same ns the
answer to "Why girls leave homo,"
according to Dr. George Wheeler,
ussoclate superintendent of schools.

Doctor Wheeler asked a young
high school teuchcr who resigned if
she wns leaving to better herself.

"No, just to get married," she

Another school official gae tho
information that thirty of the sixty
elementary school teachers who quit
"resigned for marriage nnd other
positions."

Children's
Shoes
$3.90
$4.25
$4.75

Wedding
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Men's Shoes

$6.00
$7.50
$9.50
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FOR MEN

Women's
Shoes
$5.90
$7.90
$9.50
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WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT
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ALLIANCE FOR SCANLON

The Varo choice for councilman to I

succeed the late WHIiuni R. Flnley,
representative from the first district, ap
parently has settled on Ilnrry V. uavis,
who was nsslntant director of public
safety during the Smith administration.

Reports from nuthorltatlvc sources
today Indicated that Davis will bo
named by the ward committees in the
First, Thirty-sixt- Thirty-nint- h and
Forty-eight- h wards, four of the areas
comprised In the Ilrpt district.

The Republican city committee will
meet Monday at Eleventh and Chest-
nut streets to settle the question. A
successor to Flnley ns executive direc-
tor of tho city committee ulso may be
agreed upon.

The Vurc organization Is said to plau
n triple endorsement for Davis, who
wns ut one time n captain of police.
City committeemen from tho four of the
five wards concerned, it is snid, will
nominnte Dnviri Monday. This action
will be ratllled at a meeting of the full
committee later in the day.

Ward Committees to Act
The next ston will bo taken nt meet-

ings Monday night of a.t least four of
tho five ward committees when Davis
will be nominated by the division

One objector to tills plan Is Joseph C
Trnluer, Alliance lender of the Twenty
sixth ward, who unhorsed Congressman
Varo in that bailiwick. Trainer mid
other Alliance leaders nro said to be
supporting John F. Scanlon, Alliance
leader of the Thirty-sixt- word.

Senator Varo today took n fling nt
Alliance leaders who threaten court ac-

tion to compel a popular primary in-

stead of having the candidate "hand-picked- "

by the wurd lenders.
"There hns been a lot of childish

talk as to how the vacancy caused by
the death of Councilman Flnley shall
be filled, some of it even before he was
burlctf," the smutor said. "No one
need huve any concern. After proper
respect is shown tho former councilman
tlie matter will be taken up nnd settled
strictly within accordance with the, law.
the only way it can be settled and In
in orderly waj."

Charles J. Pommer. court tipstaff nnd
city committeeman from the First ward, J

was the lirst to be mentioned in connec-
tion with tlie Council vacancy. Leopold
C. Glass, counsel for the Republican
city committee, also wus mentioned, but
Gluss Is n nominee for the State Legis-
lature. Possibility of his withdrawal as
a candidate for tho assembly is said to
lie extremely remote.

Mayor Moore will be the principal
speaker at a "rejuventation rally" to-

night of the Young Republicans, at 217
South Brood street. W. W. Morgan,
president of tho organization has in-

vited members and leaders of the
women's committee 6f Penn

sylvania to attend the rally. To tliiw
rinl ho called on Mrs. Barclay II. War- -
burton, btato chairman, and Mrs
milter S. Thomson, county chairman,
vestcrday and discussed plans ot co-

operating with tlie women's

The invitation committee of thc
Hardlng-Coolldg- e cumpaign committee

IM

ALFKKI) 8. GIBSON
Old-tim- e Duinont minstrel, who

died suddenly of heart disease

will meet todny In, tho office of the or-

ganizer, George W. Coles, chairman of
the Town Meeting party. Plans for the
formation of the gcncrul committee will
be inndc.
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turned uirnrii Arch street, Gibson was
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Police who tried get in touch with
biotlier, living nt Mnzpath, Long

Island, were informed the town wns
tied up by u transportation and
the brother could not get here.

Miss .lane Connor, thirty -- four years
old. (152 13. Thayer street, was killed,
and Miss Margaret Walsh, fcixty years
old. of 1011 East Silver street, was
seriously when struck by
automobile yesterday while ciossing
Somerset street Kensington avenue.

Harry 'raven ," thirty-seve- n years old.
271" North Orkney street, was driving
tlie car which struck the two women.
Ho hurried Miss Connor the epis

Hospital, she died, and h
passerby took Miss Wiusn to me sume
hospital, where was said she Is suf-
fering from n probable fracture of the
skull nnd Craven was arrested
and held for u hearing this morning.

FIREMAN HURT AT BLAZE

Ladderman Cut by Glass Attempt-In- g

Sleepers In House
A ladderman of Fire Truck No. 2 was

njured this morning n fire 117
North Franklin The blaze was
caused by thc upsetting of n of
piteii the roof.

The building is n three -- story, brick
rooming house the time of thc
fire were secral negroes nsleep
011 tho top floor. In his nttempt
warn theso men nnd effect theiw rescue,
Laddermnn W. Paxson received cuts on,
his hand from a broken pane of glass
in the front window.

Uichnrd Griffin, the owner of the
house, lias not made any estimntc of
tho damage done by the fire, which was

.confined to the third floor.
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Polished Girdle Diamonds
Jt is advisable, before scJecuhcf
a dramc10 fo sec
Polished G'rde Diamonds,
cut excusivclror Establishment.

Rinds Bracelets Necklaces
Dar Pins Pendants

MacDonald & Campbell
First-Lon- g Trousers Suits

and
Young Men's Suits

$45 to $65
Among the best dressed young men,

our exclusive suits are the standards of
stylo and value for the fellows who are
just going into "longs" as well as those
who have been wearing them for several
seasons. These suits are produced under
the highly specialized designing
and tailoring as our standard men's
clothing, and show the same superior
distinction. offer them a wide
variety of the latest Cheviots, Unfinished
Worsteds, Plain Colors and Stylish Mix-
tures. "Prep" schools and colleges being
about to resume studies, it is logical
time for these young men to be provided
with these handsome, fine-fitti- ng suits,
which are priced within ireach. of all
because of the moderate profit we take to
meet conditions.

Men' Hati, Clothing, HaberdMfcery,
Motor Woar

DutlntM Hour S.30 to 3.30

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

LONG FAVORITE .IN CITY

Another minstrel man of the old
school, whose jests and mummery were
the delight of thousands, is dead.

The attaches nt Dumont'fc Theatre,
Ninth and Arch streets, waited for sev-cr-

yesterday frtr Alfred 8.
to appear for rclienrsal. Flnnlly

they went to Munt Vernon (

wnero ne n room, xuey lounti
dead in bed, apparently of heart

"Alf" Olboii, as he wns known to'
the theatrical profession, was of
the last of the diminishing ranks of
burned cork entertainers who once eu- -

J joyed such a vogue. He was Intl- -
'. 1. f T fV T....1. fA..Illllir VI , JJll- -

mont, Lew Simmons and other old-tim- e

minstrel nieji.
was sixty-fou- r years

,,.,.11, no
in Hnnnlt.il Here wns nt their

fluill
wood, N J., to Philadelphia

lie was Introduced to Philadelphia
audiences in the old Eleventh Street

to which ten years
""" t0 or n

of railroad
Is jioi

North street. onOxford street nnuat ,l1I.,nr m,ntlo :
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..j ...... w. ...... wu K..u ... ., ...
Atlantic City, where he helped make
thousands laugh every night for twelve
lears

came

The

He returned to Philadelphia and re-
mained with Dumont until the latter
died. He then joined the Dmmctt Welch
minstrels, who still play in the old Du-
mont Theatre.

POST THANKS SEA HEROES

Bellak Legionaries Praise Rescuers
of Crew of S-- 5

The Joseph Fnuett Ilcllnk Post. No.
105, American Legion, at its regular
mommy meeting in its new liomc, llTJi;
hnutli Urnd street, Inst niglit unan-
imously adopted a resolution thank-
ing members of the crew of the stenm-slilp- s

General Goethals nnd Alanthus
for theit daring work in the rescue of
the nip'lsoned crew of S-!- 5.

Tlie members mentioned specifically in
the resolution were Captain K. O.
Swlnson. Chief Engineer W. F. Grace,
and Assistant Engineer It. A. MncWll-liam- s.

of thc General Gocthnls, and Cap-
tain E. C. Johnson, of the Alanthus.

Several members of the nost linve
been on practice cruises during the last
weeK, and were aboard thc cruisers
which sped to the submarine, thus be-
ing able to give first-han- d information
of the rescue.
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SEE LIQUOR, BECOME "ILL"

Sudden Cases of Colds Devetop In

National Park Court "'
Several worthy citizens or National

Park developed severe cases of old- -

fashioned stomach ache or symptoms of,'

ndvonced colds today a few minutes
after Recorder Jacob Bcntz had con:',
fiscatcd two pints nnd two half-pint- a off
good whisky from William Lally. who'
gove an address in Hears street, Philn
dolphin.

Lally was arrested by Special Officer
Isninh Tjsou on the lnwn of the Na-tion- nl

Pnrk public school. I--

"Arc you one of those jirotiibitionist'
guys?" he asked the recorder 'when5
brought into thnt official's court.

"No," replied the recorder, "but.
just tho same, I'm going to take that
whisky away irom you ana nne you:
57.7C." ,.

Itecordcr Bentz showed surprisingly.
little sympathy for thc ills of his fellow,
men represented by the spectators. IHj
the courtroom. ,f"Hot lemonade is fine for colds," he ,

advised, "nnd a nnihtard pluster is the
best remedy I know for a stomachy
ache."

B0DYIS IDENTIFIED

at

Man Thought Victim of Auto Acc- -

dent on Street
The body of thc man found early'

Monday morning at Eighty-secon- d

street nnd Island road has been Identi-
fied that of James Sam. Idcnti- -
ficatlon wns made by means of a pay
envelope found in his pocket. The
man's address Is unknown. The bodjr.
Is still in thc morgue.

Sam died the result of n fractured,
skull, a broken arm and a broken Icgi,
Police of the -S- ixty-fifth street and.
Woodland avenue station house believq
the man wns struck by nn automobile..

Last and Final Week

of

Perry's Closing Sale

HALF PRICE
Last and Final Clearaway of Balance of
Odd Lots and Broken Sizes remainders
of Spring and Summer woolen and worsted
Suits, Palm Beach and Mohair Suits, Sports
Coats, a few separate trousers, Auto Dust-
ers, etc., etc. also some Winter Overcoats
and Fur Collar Coats delivered late last
season, a few Fall Overcoats, etc., etc., all
to be sold the rest of this Last and Final
Week at Exactly One Half their Former
Prices !

High School Boys in Long Trousers f

and Small Men will find the
Biggest Bargains!

What is left of the $40 Suits and Overcoats will be sold
for $20; what is left of the $45 Suits and Overcoats will
be sold for $22.50; what is left of the $50 Suits and
Overcoats will be sold for $25 and so on up to what is
left of $75 Suits and Overcoats at $37.50.

What is left of thc $60 Fur Collar Coats will be sold for
$30, etc., etc.!

i

What is left of the $15, $20 to $30 Palm Beach and Mohair-Suit- s

will be sold for $7.50, $10 to $15.

What is left of the $25 Sports Coats will be sold for
$12.50; what is left of Auto Dusters, Thin Coats, etc.,
will be sold for exactly half their former prices.

Terms of Sale

Cash Only, No Refunds, No Alterations, No Exchanges
No Mail Orders, None Sent C. O. D.

Perry & Co.,
OTHIER

Sixteenth and Chest
j fr. ',.r
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